
Sequoya APT

General Meeting Notes
12th May 2022 / 9:00 AM / In Person & Zoom

ATTENDEES

Pres- Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie
Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov (via Zoom), VP
Passive Fund-Tara Hanson, VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica
Millage, VP Active Fun -Tera Williams & Jenn Provosit

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana- Call to order 9:17am, motion to approve minutes from 2/24/22
meeting, Kait second. Open roles for APT, website, site council, Scottsdale
parents council and silent auction (2 people). Read-a-thon recap, raised $40k,
took home $37k best year yet. We will remodel teachers lounge for 2022 gift to
school, putting together a sign up genius as well. Stephanie put plans
together, will take 5 days and we will need volunteers.

2. Stephanie - Reviewed budget, main account $85, 314.53, money market
$87,405.46, KIN $3771.06, and class contributions $651.11. Added line item in
budget for social worker. Spritwear all summer orders will be delivered first
week of school. $2200 in profit this year, best yet. Yeah sales complete,
$3700 profit, more than last year, will be distributed tomorrow. Yearbook
signing party Friday at Mavrix.

3. Tera & Jenn- Silent auction raised $20k, doubled from last year. PNO fun
event and raised money for teachers lounge. 120 attendees including lots of
staff which is great.

4. Kait- Art masterpiece review & thank you Rebecca Boris for art walk. Huge
success and looking to make it bigger next year more food trucks. Profit $1000
from art walk. Thank you to Dr K, Mr Tarter and Mr Fatica for help. She will
be doing inventory of art closet for next year art masterpieces.

5. Tara- Last family night is Mavrix yearbook party Friday 5/20 4-9:30,
private room, save receipts.



6. Shelley (zoom)- If you want to be a room parent next year email Shelley she
will work with teachers to select one. Need social media person and website
person (Nicole Stouner knows someone) Membership toolkit demo in EB Meeting in
June.

7. Monica- Fall carnival possible (Melissa Harris) but could use additional
help. They can control carnival, trunk or treat or western round up theme for
fall event. Reach out to Monica if interested.

8. Katy- Thank you for donations to teacher appreciation week. Monday -
breakfast, Tuesday - taco lunch, Wednesday - Mr Softee, Thursday - pizza
kitchen, Friday - woohoo cart and gift cards to staff. Thank you to all
volunteers: Katie Morris, Lindsey Boren, Kristin Powell & Diana Kouhi who
helped. 5th grade party thank you to Holly Durkin for hosting. Volunteer
appreciation thank you to Holli Z. Kinder playdate big success thank you Bri &
Jen. Will have additional summer dates.

9. Heather- Yearbooks being delivered tomorrow. Edukits now live order by June
5 for school delivery.

Ajourn meeting 10:20am

❏ NEXT General Meeting Fall 2022


